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Badlr Khan Ahmedl, a Sub-Inepeotor of Police,
TOB examined by a Uedlcal Board on the 7th March 1914, 

was found to.bo suffering from emphysema
' asthma.

and chronl
He also had *- Which pained hi

^here was a cataract developing In the left eye, but 
this was then i^an early stage, 
tlbn the Board decided that owing

:

After d\ie considera-

to hlB asthma and the
-7’

coridltlon^bf his left-eye, he was no longer fit for... 
further service In the Bast African Police, and.-
recommended that he be Invalided out.

He was duly Invalided and granted 
on a basis of 16 Rupees to the £,
(Rs.467/8) per

a pension which 
amounted jto £31.3.4d.

annum.

The 'Ohange of currency In 1981 did. not affect . ' 
^ the conversion rate of Rupees (hs.16 = BlJ, of the .

as he was resident
• He appears to have returned to Sast Afrlop 

for a short time after the change of currency and his 
])enalon was paid as if he 
In Shillings at the rate of 30 Shs.

♦o say, 8 She. for each Rupee paid before 
burrondfc. But on his return to India, he was put back 
b*> to the rate of 16 Rupees to the

In the Secretary of state's despatch,of the 18th 
ljow«te.p,19a8. It was definitely laid down that Kast 
African Hon-»urop#an pensioners resident In

A.
pension payable to Nadir Burn Ahmedl 
In India

were resident there, l.e.

to the £, that Is
the change In

]

«.

India who8« 
la th® ouriHinoy, 

rat. of 16 Hupdes-to the g.

pensions were granted before the 
Should be paid at the

Nadir.i- 3
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^13Nadir Khan Ahmedi claims that ho was
prematurely invalided oh a mistaken dlagnoelB^_ 
concerning his eye and appears to suggest that

recompense his pension should.he paid to him 
in Shillings at 30 to the £• .

* ' There seem^ no grounds for departing from 
the normal procedure in the payment of this 
pension. T Request the dovemor to infom Nadir 
Khan Ahmedi that the 3ecre:|:ary of State has 
considered his 
Ho intervene.

I.' as a

letter hut that he sees no reason
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GOVERNMENT HOUSE, 
Nairobi,

KENYA.

NO. * Kenya!
RECEIVED 
J.S JAN 1935 

C. O. REGI

COKnilEUIIAL. December, 1934.

■JSir,

With reference £o tbe late Viscount 
Karcourt's desjatob 3Io.88% of tbe'29tli of 
September, 1914, I hare the-bonour to tranamit a '8 
copy of a latter received from Uadir Khan jUamedi, 
late Sub-Inspector of Police, jo.n the si^j.eot of - ’

the aiMunt of pension granted to him from the funds 
of this Colony.

iiipubjin. .;-a

Letter.
6th Aug.i

2. This offie'er, being in India, is at

present paid at the rate of fifteen rupees to the

pound in accordance with the terms laid down, in j

His Grace the Duks of Devonshire's despatch

Confidential (9) of the 12th JJovemberj 1923. This '' ‘ ^

was pointed out to the petitioner in replying to^

his petition and a copy of that~reply is'also

enolosed for your information. .

Kadir Khan has, however, now requested i.

that his letter should be referred to you as an

appeal for your favourable consideration, on the

grounds that the ruling referred to in paragraph

2 only governs ordinary retirements whereas his

retirement, in his opinion, was an extraordinary

one Which was due to a mistaken diagnosis hy the

Government lledioal authorities. In consequence he

maintains that'he should be accorded special

f - THS RIGHT HDNOURAHtE treatment
KAJOR SIR PHILIP CUHLIPSB-LISIBR, P.C., O.B.B. . M.C,, K.P. .

3BCRBTARY OP STATE SOR THE COLOHIBS, "
DOWHTKi STREET, LOKDQM S.'tf.

4
:

Reilly*
2>lQ't Aug.

3.

i
r!
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/
trea^tment. A copy of the Uedlcal Board proceedings , 
aooooqpanled the late Sir Heniy Bclfleld's despatch 
iro.fdS of the^ 13th August, 1914, from which It will 
he seen that the memhers of the Board stated that 
the oataract In the left eye was at an early stage 
and the decision to retire him from the Serwice was 
due to asthma in addition to the condition of the eye- 
I would point out that although the petitioner states 
that the local diagnosis differed from that of the 
Xye Specialist whom he consulted In India, he hu 

.J... produced no'S^ldenoe in support^of this statement 
■ ^ or to show that he has heen purad of his dieahility.

~ 4.„- In the'eiraumstances I amenable tp

r ■

-KM;;

?■ ’ 'j.-

9k: ~ ' ■
■■

reoojaaend at "this date any deviation from thu^normaJ.

_ - procedure in the rate'of payment of this pension. - '■

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient,humble servant.

BKOAIXISB-fliEHBiUe..

0 0 V * H H 0 a.

:■
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]f6*« way«*HiU^ X 1f*i «• ai^aa ih* favavr 
•r yawr KIM ••« gMtlwa aaMilaiallata koMa aaaa

: Mlak Manr a«a«a« la aa faUaaai*
: X aaava* ta tKa Kaagra M.laa la tha aafaattjr 

af MK*XaaKaatar aa« laapaataa.far a ya^o* »f I* Kaaia 
tta.aa alU Ka «athara« frm «Im aUaahal 

Maatanaa tartlflaata la aviglaaX.
fha nngav mat Kttraan.ahl* kaa alnaa' ;

Ti=“ . -

linXaMl iale a ]|a«|a sagairMtat.aaa •wiMUmUf aUvta*

Kr •i**aa4Maaaaa.«e «ka alaala ahUk «ka w ar tha

Kataaa Mkatlaa a» . X at laa* aaataaaUA

a gaaaaa aK Mw ar*> lka MMiaai vnw laidaw«a af 
: ; tua laUaM aMwMai •a.aa« aaaa 1« aa« la Ka

a aaaa af aalaiaal la lla aartf alaaa.aal oa IKa

af lUa aiaaaaala x aaa aaiiiaa oa paaalM* 
• ».a. (far

al!
i).SMS- aiaM—I a»Kaaaaaa aaa aaa 

iUM,aMBS
m■4»

.la« la CMUdk MaiMaatIKa »
lliaaaa at Ifea ar« aM illkItaakla |a la

kla laaolaaal Um Iroakia aaa aaial.l aaala la «al.».X. 
■eiiar.MM I mut Kaaralarr la «u 

ilaaa* la aa aataaal froa Ua aa||]r tala* 
i.lMl*. tat your Mat faraaal.

aiasaaala af tf WoaMa aaa 
MUI

IlM Mlk

nataMtUa fat at a
ah haaMt aafflara la aalalala tgmtU

If.
I
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Af%«8 NUtMHrt Urn m*l«l Ml«8 TOM
-..f TO M t« tMllte tlM h«M* •VIpwM A* ttm

kla* thf Milua of poyM8* too fixoA 
t8 ailliag* kt tho TOto of a Shiliinso to tiM Mfw> 

AoooTOtac to tho olroulkttoa of mw oolao 
I oao fklA iv poTOloa la Afrlooa Curroaey Purlag tka 

la AfrlM at ■Im.77/%1 iaatoa* of 
■•.W-U-4 tot Ogata 00 or foton to taota l 

taaiai.
votar tiM olTO

■4
lot

0» tao
otaio* otaTO I tfeiak

iroa o4U acno that aa owtttlo* to ogoolaX ooBotOovo*
,,t

; ttoo lo thto oattov.ooifig to agr vnaatun Mtiroeoot 
to a olotakaa Utafotolo aa« you olU ho ptaoPoO 

lOto of xmooo eamoogr 
Jool oo M to 4«M ta tho 0080 of athof 
of tho hoofo «no« 
tao taaottt of tao

i*":J' ■«

«
,008 S aof oXm ho tamto«:

■otao
IlhiO ftfRt llbMo a^ ootlotaoal.

hoot

lag yoa ta aattot|otaOO of fMft
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t ohOgtOM iaiHMIl.
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««r«nimt Boost,
Km|»( lost Afrles. 

lOtk Aogut, 192X.

1 M ftr |lt« to ktsr that foar s/tsight Is 
hsttsr, and hops that you wlU ha aoooaaafol In obtalnln*' 
tha awpalntnaht yon ara trying for In Zanilhar.

r an isnr t'w* jo* find yw pannlon

Tory trnlf ,*
#!✓-. f.K. iwrui.

tanfflatant. ;

lo. ,p.i8y»vit'I*'"
; lalrDbl, SetkJlcmbar* -K'

S. ' ■; sIMlr Ihu dhaadl. ; 
fUHaa Sarkal laaar.

P.0. MMial, ant. Jholnn,

J'?

Nnjai.iA
^ " nth x«fwranoa to yw lattar of 17.10.a0, fc
■$'.' Wnwd antoOaohiitt*' na»«rion*'Ootol»in
•A olaar that yon warn sarar radnaaO.«M<* ahoHld ntoa It ■to.

I vtxBFn ytm I&atfbarg*
JJlPlinoata.

p.B. -mw.
M. OawlBaianar, B.I.^Phlloo.
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The Secre;t»rlat«. 
Nairobi, ..

V--' 1 - ■

n r.

Slat August, 1934.

*•■ -

'"V-

air.■V

I have the honour to acknowledge the 
receipt of your letter of the 6th instant and to 
inform you that "the Secreta^ of State for the 

-Colonies has ruled that when a pensioner who retired 
from Kenya Service prior to the 21st July., 1920, Js 
resident in Kenya hie pension is payable at the -watsk- 
of 3hs.30/- to the pound and'^en resident,in India; 
at toe rate of Hs-15/- to the pound. ^ ‘

-!»a-
ij. Your pension ir at the rate of £31.3.4 per 

annum and in accordance with the Secretary of State's 
ruling you have been correctly paid your pension at 
the rate of as.SO/- to the pound in respect of’your 
residence in Kenya and at the rate of 3hs.2/- to the 
rupee during your residence in Incia.

I regret that your request for special 
oonslderation be iMIcorded to you on the. grounds 
Adduced in your letter cannot be entertained.

I have etc. 
sd.P.V.PRBSTON 

for AG.CX3L0KIAL SECRETARY.

«r;- 3.

■

%fcdian,
Dlctrlot 0ttrd«apur, 

India.

fek


